
 

1- FHHs willing to start new businesses (100 FHHs) 

kits content include: 

1- gas oven for commercial Purposes 50cm*50m (one Eye). 

2- filled gas cylinder 25Kg. 

3- Sugar 5kg. 

4- wheat flour 10kg. 

5-sunflower vegetable cooking oil 4 liters. 

6- baking powder 200 mg pack 5 packs. 

7-Vanilla powder 4 tins.  

 packed in Muslim Aid branded bag 

 

FHHs Associations  

1- Local perfume (9 kits) for nine groups  :- 

kits content include: 

1-10 bottle fleer damoor  big size    

2-10 bottle glamoor  

3-10 bottle swar Paris big  

              4-10bottle  leefdor  

              5-2pound sandal  

              6-10 bottle sandalya anood  big  

              7-doofra 2 pound  

              8-shaf wood 10sack   

              9-empty bottle in different size 10 Dozen   

             10-electric miller for perfumes wood with  

                

            packed in Muslim aid branded bag. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

2- Cosmetology & Henna (1) 

kits content include: 

1-20kg green henna,  

2-tincture (Began) 24 pieces 

3-tape 10 packs  

4-ceramic iron for hair  

5-mage one can  

6-olyfair powder 2cans  

 

 tools packed in Muslim Aid branded bag 

 

3- Ice-cream 1 kit for one group: -  

              content include: 

              1- 1 piece of deep-freezing 20 feet ,  

              2-10packet of ice cream plastic sack  

              3-different colors of color liquid  

              4-sugar one sack 50 KG 

              5-electric mixer  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

4- Leather processing 3 kits for three groups: - 

  content include: 

 1-1 piece of sowing machine for leather (juki )  

2-wood tamplet for shoes  

 3-2 scissors  

4-1 cutter  

5-1 zoomba  

6-fiber carton 3 meter  

7- nokrin glue  

8-roble 2 meter  

9-plastic leather 100 meters different color 

10-capsules different shape 

11–cola   

12-motor for cleaning  

13–hummer 1 pound  

14–measuring meter  

15-sponge 

  packed in Muslim Aid branded bag 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

5- Tailoring  2 kits for  two groups :- 

         content include : 

1-1 piece of sewing machine singer   brand 

2-100 rolls of sewing threads, different color  

3-2 roll of patron paper  

 4–engineering set  

 5–measuring meter  

6–fabric polyester 3roll different color  

7–7 scissors  big size  

8–2 KGs kalaf (rkama +buttons)  

packed in Muslim Aid branded bag. 

  

 


